Hospital Impact Report 2020
Iowa Healthcare Collaborative (IHC) has been
privileged to lead Compass hospital improvement
programs for many years. Throughout three
consecutive program periods, participating
hospitals have leaned into every challenge put
forth with commitment to improving safety and
care for the patients they serve. This commitment
and rigorous efforts to reduce harm, improve
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outcomes and engage patients have resulted in
the achievement of widespread results. The 2020
IHC Hospital Impact Report will highlight the depth
and breadth of hospital improvements. Unless
otherwise indicated, information included will refer
to program period 3. The following graphic depicts
historical program timelines.
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Dots indicate counties in which one or more hospitals participate.
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Total Program 3 Impact

Total Cost Savings

Cost Avoided:

+

$227 Million

+

Harms Avoided:

21,720

Program 1: $50,380,226
Program 2: $7,636,205
Program 3: $227,246,576

Length of Stay (LOS) Avoided:

61,042

Mortality Saved:

Total: $285,263,007

365.21

Improving Transitions of Care +
Decreasing Hospital Readmissions
Admissions + Readmissions Run Chart
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IHC has partnered with hospitals to work intently to
improve transitions of care and decrease hospital
readmissions. As the volume to value proposition
took hold, IHC observed hospital admissions decline
while community care teams achieved success in
new approaches to keeping patients healthy and
delivering a new standard of whole person care.
Despite a constantly decreasing denominator
(approximately 3.2 percent annually and 1,000
less admissions per month on average across 147
hospitals), participants were still able to achieve a
similar decreasing readmission trend signifying an
enormous reduction in days patients spend in the
hospital each year.
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Areas of Focus
Firmly committed to utilizing data to inform clinical
priorities, strategies for improvement, tactical
measurement approaches and sustaining progress,
Compass hospitals report process and outcome
measures across 15 harm areas using a hybrid
reporting source mix to minimize burden.
Harm Areas
+ Adverse Drug Events
+ Catheter-Associated Urinary Tract Infections
+ Central Line-Associated Bloodstream Infections
+ Clostridioides difficile
+ Falls
+ MDRO/Antimicrobial Stewardship
+ Obstetrical Adverse Events
+ Pressure Ulcers
+ Readmissions
+ Severe Sepsis and Septic Shock
+ Surgical Site Infections
+ Undue Exposure to Radiation
+ Venous Thromboembolism
+ Ventilator-Associated Events
+ Worker Safety

Data-Driven Execution
IHC offers hospital participants facility level data
reports in addition to comparative data to inform
tactical improvement strategies enabling them to
activate target approaches and resources.
Custom report examples include:
+
+
+
+
+
+

Readmissions
Opioids
Venous Thromboembolism
Research Projects
Pressure Ulcer Injury
Portal On Demand Reporting

Performance Improvement
Generates Improved Outcomes
Percent of
Improvement

Highlighted Measures

44.74%

Opioid-Related Adverse Drug Event Rate

35.67%

Adverse Drug Event Rate

32.21%

Ventilator-Associated Condition Rate (VAC)

30.29%

Postoperative Sepsis Rate

29.52%

Colon Surgical Site Infection Rate

24.80%

Worker Back Injury

24.51%

Catheter-Associated Urinary Tract Infection Rate

22.77%

Infection-Related Ventilator-Associated
Complication Rate (IVAC)

21.32%

Central Line-Associated Bloodstream
Infection Rate

19.57%

Falls with Injury

18.76%

Hysterectomy Surgical Site Infection Rate

Patient and Family Engagement
Compass hospitals are passionate about their
patients and have prioritized efforts to implement
meaningful and actionable ways of engaging and
activating patients and caregivers. IHC
coached hospitals on measuring patient and
family engagement (PFE) using nationally
recognized metrics.
Percent of Hospital
Participants with
Standard Met

PFE Metric

79.59%

PFE 1: Implementation of a planning
checklist for patients known to be
coming to the hospital

98.64%

PFE 2: Conduct shift change huddles
and bedside reporting with patients and
families

94.56%

PFE 3: Designation of an accountable
leader in the hospital who is responsible
for PFE

82.99%

PFE 4: Hospitals having an active Patient
and Family Advisory Council or other committees where patients are represented

88.44%

PFE 5: One of more patient representatives serving on hospital Board of Director
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Education + Technical Assistance

Special Initiatives
to Catalyze Results
IHC designed and deployed several focus area
specific initiatives to help speed the pace and fuel
the momentum of improvement. These optional
projects provided additional coaching, SME
instruction and peer collaboration opportunities to
support local hospital improvement activities.

OPIOID GUARDIANSHIP
Quality Improvement Project: Take-Two

●

January - June 2018

The opioid crisis has been declared an epidemic and a national health emergency. The Iowa Healthcare
Collaborative and the Compass HIIN invite you to join us in combating the opioid crisis through our
Opioid Guardianship Quality Improvement Project: Take-Two. This action-driven project will take a
multidisciplinary team approach to implementing the safe and effective use of opioids while reframing the
current focus on pain to one of comfort and functionality.

Opioid
CR SIS
Guardianship
1+2

GOAL:

PREVENTING

PROJECT WEBINARS

THE

Legality Around Opioid Practices
Looking Through a New Lens: From Pain to Comfort
Breaking Down the Silos: Mobilizing Your Team
Patient Centered Care: Monitoring and Disposal

• Reframe how healthcare
professionals, patients,
caregivers and
communities look at
treating pain to focus on
comfort and functionality.
• Focus on appropriate
utilization of opioid
medication resources, such as the comfort resources and Prescription
Monitoring Program, to assist with judicious prescribing while caring
for patients.

TRAINING

Why and How: Prescription Monitoring Program
Untold Stories of Diversion
Upstream Prevention: Tools and Best Practices
Addiction Identified: Now What?

Detailed project information including commitment to participation, timeline and
benefits to participation available upon request.

TRAIN THE TRAINER

Register now for the project informational call (link) December 14, 2017 or contact
Compass HIIN Medication Safety lead, Jennifer Creekmur, at creekmurj@ihconline.org
with questions or for more information.

How to Execute an Opioid Educational
Community Meeting

C MPASS

A Partnership for Quality, Patient Safety, & Value

FUEL
READMISSIONS

July ― December
Tailoring Interventions
for Patient Safety

Decrease Events Through
Enhanced Community Teamwork

DETECT
Falls

Hospitals and long-term care facilities
will come together as partners to work
through each element of the DETECT
Falls Investigation, including:

Falls are a serious patient safety issue affecting Iowans everyday. In 2016 in Iowa alone, there were
nearly 88,000 falls-related emergency department visits that resulted in 8,300 hospitalizations.1
Between 2007 and 2016, there was a 56 percent increase in the number of falls-related deaths.1

DETECT
Falls

We know that most falls are preventable. To protect patient safety and patient lives, we must
work together to prevent falls in all care settings.

GOAL:

Establish enhanced community approaches
to fall preventions by connecting hospitals,
long-term care facilities, patients and caregivers.

Learn more about the project, including commitment, benefits to participation and
timeline at https://www.ihconline.org/media/cms/DETECT_Falls_OnePager_FED7A0484E30B.pdf.
Register now for the informational webinar on June 22 at 10:00 CST at
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_AUq7Zr-8RvCVXPN_nMOYmw.

Presenting the Case

Introduction of the project and
DETECT Falls philosophy

Assembling the Team

Hospitals and long-term care
facilities create a community team

Gathering the Clues

Understanding and using
a fall risk assessment

Following the Leads

Implement Fall TIPS (Tailored
Interventions for Patient Safety)

Digging Deeper

Post-fall management
and auditing

Expanding the Search

Community care transitions
and community resources

Closing the Case

Project wrap-up and
success sharing

Contact DETECT Falls Project Manager, Kate Carpenter at carpenterk@ihconline.org
with questions or for additional information.

Iowa Healthcare Collaborative
A Partnership for Quality, Patient Safety & Value

PARTNERSHIP
FOR PATIENTS
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PHASE ONE

Leadership, teams, readmission data collection/analytics
and selection of your project patient population

Support the Partnership for Patients
goal to reduce all-cause 30-day
readmissions by 12% from your 2014
baseline rate by September 2018.

PHASE TWO

Root cause from the patient & caregivers perspective,
address unmet needs through enhance service profiles,
customize rapid cycle improvement process selection

Detailed project information including commitment to participation, timeline and benefits to
participation will be available soon!

Contact Compass HIIN Readmissions and Care Transitions Community of Practice lead,
Kate Carpenter at carpenterk@ihconline.org with questions or for more information.

Iowa Healthcare Collaborative
A Partnership for Quality, Patient Safety, & Value
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2018
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to
dive
Stewardship
> into stewardship?

><>

><>

July – December

The Compass HIIN is offering a unique opportunity for five
hospitals to join a small cohort on a guided Swim Towards
Stewardship. Using the fishbowl technique, participating
hospitals will receive customized coaching from a project
team of subject matter experts. Participants will use the new
Iowa Antimicrobial Stewardship Program Toolkit as a
framework as they progress through the project together.
Hospitals that already have established an antibiotic
stewardship program (ASP), and/or hospitals that aren’t
quite ready to make the commitment towards
implementing an ASP, will still have an opportunity to
participate by observing the cohort from the sandbar.
On the sandbar, hospitals will be able to watch project
activity from outside the fishbowl, learn from instruction,
and enhance knowledge as participating hospitals share
their journeys on the Swim Towards Stewardship.

Register using this link:
https://zoom.us/meeting/
register/9f1295d050e95b
647c24e00bf0acd2b8

Jump Start

Contact Swim Towards
Stewardship Project Lead,
Kate Carpenter at
carpenterk@ihconline.org
with questions or for
more information.

Candor

Iowa Healthcare Collaborative
A Partnership for Quality, Patient Safety, & Value

Swim Towards

Stewardship

PARTNERSHIP
FOR PATIENTS
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Opioids in the Hospital –
Addressing Inpatient
Harm
2019

JUMP START

APRIL – NOV

Pressure Injury

In 2019 Compass HIIN will be offering four JUMP START sessions! Each session will spotlight a
specific HIIN focus area and aim to impart fresh ideas, provide peer perspectives and energize
your efforts in this area! Each JUMP START session will last six weeks and will include six one-hour
webinars, helping you direct attention to this area by creating concentrated emphasis on a
specific measure for a short burst of time.

Session One: Pressure Ulcers
Session Two: Opioids/Naloxone
Session Three: Antibiotic Stewardship
Session Four: HAI Mini Series (VAE)

APRIL 1 – MAY 10
JUNE 1 – JULY 19
AUG 12 – SEPT 20
OCT 10 – NOV 29

C MPASS

More information, including content outline and requirements to join the first JUMP START
session focused on pressure ulcers will be coming soon!
HOSPITAL IMPROVEMENT INNOVATION NETWORK

If you have questions, please reach out to your Clinical Quality Consultant.

Readmission
C MPASS
Collaborative
QI Cohort

READMISSION COLLABORATIVE
QUALITY IMPROVEMENT COHORT
PARTNERSHIP
FOR PATIENTS

THE WHAT

SM
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Compass HIIN TheisCompass
pleased
to offer a rapid-cycle improvement session that will support hospitals in the
Hospital Improvement Innovation Network (HIIN) is supported by contract number HHSM-500-2016-00070C from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
successful implementation of readmissions reduction strategies. This collaborative quality improvement
(QI) cohort will feature a one-day in-person workshop that will provide your hospital team the opportunity
to learn implementation and action planning best practices and collaborate with other HIIN hospitals
seeking to improve performance in this area.

The Compass Hospital Improvement Innovation
Network
(HIIN)
is supported
bythecontract
number
HHSM-500-2016-00070C
fromthethe
U.S.
Department
ofofHealth
and
Human
Services,
Centers
Services. The
contents of
this publication
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of the authors
and do not necessarily represent
views
of the
U.S. Department
Health and
Human
Services
or any of its
agencies.for Medicare & Medicaid Services.
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THE WHERE

No Cost

Expert Instruction

Coaching Calls

Panel Presentation

There is no cost to attend
the event.

Receive expert instruction
from nationally recognized
readmissions subject matter
expert, Dr. Amy Boutwell.

Participating hospitals
will recieve two one-hour
coaching calls following
participation in
the workshop.

One member of your team
will participate in a panel
presentation at the IHC Annual
Forum with Dr. Amy Boutwell on
April 16, 2020 and offer insights
on local implementation lessons.
This individual will receive
free registration to the IHC
Annual Forum.

C MPASS
HOSPITAL IMPROVEMENT INNOVATION NETWORK

Join us for a five-part webinar series designed to help you make
specific, feasible, meaningful progress in aligning and
coordinating your readmission reduction work with key partners
across the continuum: hospitals, practices, community services and
emergency departments.

Come to each session ready to examine your current readmission
reduction efforts, learn about the efforts of your cross-continuum
partners and identify specific opportunities to align or address
gaps to help achieve your readmission reduction goals.

SUGGESTED AUDIENCE
This webinar series is open to clinics, hospitals and their community
partners. Consider sharing this invitation with providers, quality and
utilization review staff, care managers, patient navigators, health
coaches, clinic care team, transition care staff, pharmacy and
other readmission reduction team members.

FEATURING
National readmission subject matter expert and advisor, Amy
Boutwell, MD, MPP, of Collaborative Healthcare Strategies.

REGISTER NOW

1
2
3
4
5

April 24: Who is Doing What
For Whom and Why?
May 8: Working Smarter, Not
Harder: Meeting Needs and
Filling Gaps by Harnessing
Available Resources
May 29: Practical, Feasible
Lessons from ACOs, Bundles
and PCMHs
June 26: Practical, Feasible
Lessons from the MVP (MultiVisit Patient) Method
July 24: Practical, Feasible
Lessons from HIIN Hospitals
and TCPi Practices
All webinars take place at
11:00 AM – 12:00 PM CST.

Questions?
Contact IHC project coordinator, Almedin “Dino” Omerhodzic,
MPA, PAA, at omerhodzica@ihconline.org or 515-283-9367.

C MPASS
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WHAT ARE THE NEXT STEPS?

Pressure Ulcer
Collaborative
QI Cohort

The starting points of a quality improvement initiative are to understand baseline performance, garner
leadership support, set bold aims and create a team that will be responsible for carrying out and evaluating
interventions to improve readmission reduction work. As such, the following must be completed prior to
participation:
+ Signed letter of project commitment
+ Complete pre-work

PRESSURE ULCER COLLABORATIVE
QUALITY IMPROVEMENT COHORT

THE WHAT

The Compass Hospital Improvement Innovation Network (HIIN) is supported by contract number HHSM-500-2016-00070C from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services. The contents of this publication are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent the views of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services or any of its agencies.

Compass HIIN is pleased to offer a rapid-cycle improvement session, providing hospitals in the cohort
with targeted education, tools and resources to facilitate measured improvement in the incidence and
prevalence of pressure ulcers and injuries (PUI). This collaborative quality improvement (QI) cohort will
feature a one-day in-person workshop that will provide your hospital team the opportunity to learn best
practices from field subject matter experts and collaborate with other HIIN hospitals seeking to improve
performance in this area.

THE WHERE

Iowa Healthcare Collaborative
Education Center
100 E Grand Avenue, Suite 360
Des Moines, Iowa 50309

THE WHEN

Tuesday, November 5, 2019
9:00 AM to 3:30 PM CST

Practice Transformation Network

On behalf of the IHC team,
thank you Compass hospitals
for your continued leadership
and congratulations on
your success!

$
No Cost

Coaching Calls

Develop Tools

There is no cost to attend the event.

Participating hospitals will recieve two
one-hour coaching calls following
participation in the workshop.

Your team will be involved in the
development of standardized PUI tools
for implementation in your hospital.

Low Performer
6-Month Sprints

C MPASS
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Bold Aims Generate Positive Impact for Patients
Compass hospitals are not just members of the
network, they are engaged contributors. The improvements demonstrated throughout this Impact
Report are the result of the unwavering dedication
of hospitals to put patients first, push forward to
reach stretch goals with new innovations and a
steadfast commitment to quality and safety.

WHY SHOULD YOU PARTICIPATE?

WHAT ARE THE NEXT STEPS?

The Compass Practice Transformation Network is supported by Funding Opportunity Number CMS-1L1-15-003 from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. The contents
of this publication are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent the views of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services or any of its agencies.

Development of New Tools/Resources
+ Opioid Stewardship Implementation Guide
+ Refuel Guide
+ Hand Hygiene 5 Moments Audit Tool
+ Teach-back Curriculum
+ Comfort Scale and Menu
+ Reducing Neonatal Jaundice Readmissions Guide
+ New Quality Staff Orientation Guide
+ Pressure Ulcer Braden Scale

Friday, November 15, 2019
9:00 AM to 3:30 PM CST

WHY SHOULD YOU PARTICIPATE?

CrossContinuum
Readmission
Series

On Evidence-Based
Practice + Performance
Improvement

THE WHEN

Iowa Healthcare Collaborative
Education Center
100 E Grand Avenue, Suite 360
Des Moines, Iowa 50309

CROSS-CONTINUUM READMISSION SERIES

Toolkits +
Resources

Detailed project information including timeline, benefits and
commitment to participation will be available soon!

Improving HospitalC MPASS
><>
Acquired Infections

The Compass Hospital Improvement Innovation Network (HIIN) is supported by contract number HHSM-500-2016-00070C from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services.
The contents of this publication are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent the views of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services or any of its agencies.

Changing
the Script

Webinars

HOSPITAL IMPROVEMENT INNOVATION NETWORK

<><

to learn more.

Training Events
+ Workshops

C MPASS

Swim Towards Stewardship

at 11:00 AM

Coaching
Calls

Engage the ED in readmission efforts,
create and use a flag, treat and return pathways

The Compass Hospital Improvement Innovation Network (HIIN) is supported by contract number HHSM-500-2016-00070C from
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. The contents of this
publication are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent the views of the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services or any of its agencies.

If you think your hospital
is ready to Swim Towards
Stewardship, register now
for the project informational
webinar on

Site Visits

PHASE THREE

Register now for the project information call on December 6 to learn more.
Register using this link: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/3606d88969371afb34538d7d4481ef37

June 6

C MPASS

E

Refuel
Readmissions

GOAL:

HOSPITAL IMPROVEMENT INNOVATION NETWORK

The Compass Hospital Improvement Innovation Network (HIIN) is supported by contract number HHSM-500-2016-00070C from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. The contents of this publication are solely the
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1/2

JANUARY - JUNE 2018

The road to reducing readmissions is a challenging one that requires incredible endurance,
stamina and the ability to constantly adapt to changing road conditions. We invite you to
join us as we REFUEL Readmissions during a three-phase project over the course of six months.
This action-driven project has been designed to accommodate motivated facilities of all sizes.
Each phase contains opportunities to customize project work to your facility and REFUEL your
readmission reduction efforts.

Podcasts

The starting points of a quality improvement initiative are to understand baseline performance, garner
leadership support, set bold aims and create a team that will be responsible for carrying out and
evaluating interventions to improve PUI improvement work. As such, the following must be completed
prior to participation:
+ Signed letter of project commitment
+ Workshop pre-work that includes:
• Brief four question organizational assessment
• Chart review and summary of findings on last three pressure ulcers
The Compass Hospital Improvement Innovation Network (HIIN) is supported by contract number HHSM-500-2016-00070C from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services. The contents of this publication are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent the views of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services or any of its agencies.

The Compass Hospital Improvement Innovation Network (HIIN) is supported by
contract number HHSM-500-2016-00070C from the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. The contents of this
publication are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent
the views of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services or any of its agencies.
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